
U.S. WARNS BOLIVIA

TO KEEP THE PEACE

JJonewcd Representations Arc
Mndo as llcsult of Hostility

Shown Toward Peru.

( 111 LK IS TAKING A HAND

Supreme Council of Languor of
Xnl ions May Step In if Situ-- n

I ion Becomes Serious.

Ity the Auothied rrtnt.
u March 17. Insistent

r lo Ilolivla not to disturb
'10 peiioo of Soutli America have been

j ado by the American Government as a
r 'tilt of the mnnifesta-- 1

nn at La Taz. In connection with the
(mmunlCAtlor.a It was stated that Pent

l ... rough: the good offices of the United
.M.ites to prevent hostilities.

Two notes havo been sent, and n third
ready to bo forward unless a reply to

1 e others Is received soon. Officials
i'w the situation as serious and tho

l presentations made by tho State De-- j
irtment wcro described as "urgent."
IVtpatches to the Peruvian Kmbnpsy

r elved y said events In Hollvla
i ulted from the Inlluencc of the Chilean
i 'vrrnment and the activity of Chilean

senta. It Is known that this view also
hold in other diplomatic and In some

'lti-t- circles here. Kmbassy officials
. vprcbst'd tho belief that there was an
rffort to force Peru Into a war against
l' former ally In the war against Chile
! the eighties, out of which grew the
jrl' dispute.

Peru and Bolivia are members of the
ngur of Nations and If they sever
ulomatic relations the crisis thus d,

under the articles of tho league
'.venont, would be such as to bring

dispute to the official cognizance
oi the council of tho league.

Lima. Peru. March 17. The Peruvian
fwign Office announces that communl-- .

, i ton' was established this morning
ill the Peruvian Legation at La Paz,

) ,,'ivia. which was attacked yesterday
i Hoiivlans. The Minister reported

.it the mob had attacked and burned
i lhi-e- s of La Hazon, an organ un- -

'avorable to former President Monte,
' .e trom the Minister adde
t .it tho situation was becoming Iran

INTERNATIONAL WAS

READY TO STRIKE

Id:iHiimc(I from First 1'nge.

bi'wpen a crowd and the public security

f i.ird resulted In a number of civilian
bi inc Killed or wounded.

A rvpo'rt received from Oera. Ger
. says the Kapp troops there were
' ated and disarmed after sanguinary

fkhtlng.
V Berlin despatch says a. Soviet re,'

i mlic has been proclaimed at Else!
n. righting is reported at Klberfcld,

of tho most Important Industrial
wns of Germany, between troops and
mmunlts. in which the latter were

Seated. About 1,000 of the Comrnun
Js nie said to have been driven Into
t'" allied occupied territory and dls

h :md by the British.

Loswn. March 17. The de facto
riifrmncnt In Berlin apparently ha
r od ground for fearing a general rising
t . t lie Socialists. It Is declared in a
' Ingram from Hamburg. Independcn1
t 'Mallsts and Communists In Germany

io proclaimed a Soviet republic and
nam' an alliance with Soviet Russia

: urdlng to a Berlin despatch to the
1 hange Telegraph Company.

ft is reported, adds the message, that
t. Independent Socialists and Commun
1 pent Chancellor Kapp yesterday a
1,- containing the names of their new
W.nisiri, together with an ultimatum.
"if Chancellor replied with a declara
ton tlat martial law would be drasti
c .i y enforced. He caused the pickets
throughout the city to be strengthened

and warned the citizens that
t v must bo Indoors by nightfall.

gun firing was heard In Ber
) tut ween 11 and 12 o'clock last night
t.j . a message to the exchange Tcle- -
r .iph Company to-d- from the Ger
i .in capital. During the day a de
1,. l.ment of soldiers passed through the
l.runnenstrasse. headed by a band play--
1 r "Hell Uir Im Slegerkranz." Work
3) ci immediately charged the troops am
ii sk.itnish ensued, In which ,u number
el iii-- wcro killed and others wounded,
t message adds.

t spandau sixty-nin- e persons, nearly
i.. workmen, were kllltd, and the fight
Ji ? im continuing,

The correspondent reported that big
t" i ks a re' constantly passing through
i c strettH loaded lown with armed
i .Idlers who point their guns In the

reel ion of tho sldi walks.

FUstnrrtG. March 17. An encounter
1 in tho Barmbeck quarter
li tween Spartacans and troops resulted

as'ia!tlcs of ten killed.
Itiotmg occurred during Monday night

jr various parts or Berlin. Twelve Der
Sfns were killed In the Potsdamer-PIat- z.

('hr disorders occurred Ir. the suburbs

FACTRECOGNITION OF THE
FACT THAT THE COR-
RECTLY L AID-OU- T

BOTH IN FABRIC AND
TREATMENT, WILL
PROVE ADVANTAGEOUS
WHEN ONE CARES
TO MAKE A SELECTION.

FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O-

READY-TO-PUT-O- 0
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

3Wojt 46 th. Strodi
NEW YORK.

THE BETTER.' WAY
Charles Lamb's '".Dissertation
on Roast Pig" tolls of the
burning of a Chajese village.

In the conflagration several
litters of tender, juicy porkers
were roasted. '

The meat was fouio.d to be so
delicious that huindreds of
villages were burned to obtain
roast pig.

Americans have a better way
than burning villages to ob'
tain delicious pork products
they go to CHILDS.

CriiPi rorr (bacon, or full
fUrorad hm, with ( d.madly popular at CHILDS.

00
of Friedenau, Charlotteslmrg, Schone-bcr- g

and Tcgcl, the latter a radical labor
centre.

Ai.t i.a CitArTELLE, Jthen'Jsh Prussia,
March 1". The general strike which
was declared here yesteTday was called
off Work has bemi resumed
everywhere In the city. Hie Belgian
occupational zone Is completely calm.

KAPP OPPOSED IN COUNTRY.

Outside Berlin Ainrrlrnn. Found
Grnulne Onponltloti.

Cobi.enz, March 17. What appeared
to him to be somewhat forced enthu-
siasm for the revolutionary party by
the pcoplo of Berlin and apparently gen-

uine opposition to It elsewhere, is re-

ported by an American Just from the
German capital, William S. Hustle, a
Y. M. C. A. man of Providence, who ar-
rived here

"In Berlin," he said, "there Is no show
of opposition, but the further we got
away from there the more douMful It
seemed that the people wcro supporting
the movement When we reached Cologne
great demonstrations there showod gen-

uine opposition."

MARKS SOAR IN GENEVA.

Pound nml Frnnc.i Decline on

rnn From (icrmnnj.
Geneva, March 17. N'ews from Ger-

many favorable to the revolutionary
movement In Berlin caused a remarkable
fluctuation on tho Bourse here this
morning.

The mark rose to the highest point It
had been since the signing of the ar-
mistice, while the French franc and the
pound sterling fell several points. The
fluctuations, however, ivere attended

few transactions.
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TO HEAR AMERICAN

VIEWS ON RUSSIA

But Apparently Awnit Result
of Soviet Mission to

. England.

Spfclal rahle Dupntch to Tut. Sc.n and Xb
Voiik HKiiA!.n. Copyright, 19M, bv The Sun
and Nsw York Hhialp,
Pahis, March 17. --The Allies nro pre-

paring n noto In reply to the American
communication regarding Hussln, wherein
they will Bay that they will be glad to
give consideration to the American views
on the subject, but will suggest that the
dnto of March 20 for the conference on
Russia, as was Bturacstcd In tho Ameri-
can note, !a too early. Apparently the
allied desire behind this Is to nwnlt the
outcome of tho visit of the Soviet com-

mittee to England In connection with tho
proposed cooperative trading scheme nml
some private Investigations now going on
before holding tho conference which
President Wilson wants.

The American note has made a good
Improsnlon here, because President
Wllson'a position against resuming dip-

lomatic relation with the Soviet Gov-

ernment Is In thorough accord with the
French view, whereas In French For-
eign Office circles tho belief seems per-

sistent that Premier Lloyd George Is
planning some kind of diplomatic recog-
nition of the Soviet. This Is one reason
why the French are showing Increasing
coldness toward the League of Nations'
Investigation commission, whereof i.oth-In- g

has been heard since last Satur-
day's mooting. Tho scheme now seems
to be nveetlng with ronie difficulties, like
other allied projects.

The French have Just begu-- i their
first negotiations with tho Bolshcvlkl,
but this merely concerns prisoners.

Hussion trade, tho French Fay
that they have nothing to sell to Kussla
and eirpect to buy very little of her.
Their ntUtude Is In strong contrast
with that of the British and Itnllans
and to Homo extent the Americans.

RECOGNITION OR NO
TRADE. SAY REDS

Little Interest in League Mis-
sion, but Welcome Others.

Bv the Anociated rre.
Moscow, Marcb 11. The approaching

visit of the Commission of tho League
of Nations Jo Soviet Hussla Is arousing
little Interest and discussion here. Rus-
sia has no confidence In the league, ac-
cording to the Soviet leaders. Leo
Kamaneff. president of tho Moscow
Soviet, discussing tho League of Nations,
said

'The league has capitulated. It has
lost Its original significance. It con-
tains no vital principles applicable to the
new organization of society, and It Is
created In tho interest of the old Im-

perialism."
Referring to the projected visit of the

League Commission, Kameneft had this
to say :

"We attach no particular Importance
to the matter. The bona fide commis-
sions of other countries desiring to make
nn impartial investigation will be wel-
come. We will make no special prepara

must prove
for wear by
a fur as one.
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tion nnd will nrrRnge no fetes for the
1,1'aguo Commission, but wo shall af-

ford facilities lo see everything.
nsk the same right, however, to send our
commissions to other countries.

"Our visitors should not forget that
tho Russian revolution Is only two years
old. Our organization Is new.
took thirty yenrso to establish stablo
conditions after her revolution,"

Jresldent ICamcneff expressed the
opinion that no resumption of trade in-

tercourse with Western Europe would
bo posslblo without tho
of diplomatic relations,

"Wherever It leads, tho exact slttia-Ho- n

must bo defined," eald Kameneft n

conclusion. "It will remain uncertain
so long ns the Entente makes commer-

cial advances to Russia while support-In- g

Imperialism In Poland."
Chairman Mclnlchanskt of the Coun-

cil of Moscow Trade Unions, another
Soviet leader who Is frankly uninter-

ested In tho visit of tho commission,
snld the leaders of the Menshevlkl party
believe that the resumption of diplo-

matic relations with tho "capitalistic
nations will lend to bring nbout hour-geo- ls

action dangerous to the Menshe-vlst- s

n well as to Communism, lie
Menshevlkl party, however, represents

but a small fuctlon In Russia. to-d-

Tho majority of Intelligent opinion In

Russia, so far as careful inquiry Indi-

cates, regards tho position of the Gov-

ernment as being stronger y than
at any time since the revolution. The
belief also exists that economic needs
will force F.urope nnd Russia to make
mutual concessions.

The attitude of tho United States to-

ward Russia Is the subject of much
speculation and Interest.

ARAB
STATE IN SYRIA

Would Include Lebanon,
and Palestine.

London, March 16. Details of the
Syrian situation received In.- - London
state that Prince Felsal, tho newly pro-

claimed King of Syria, haw otllclally

Intimated that neither the Independence
of Syria nor his acceptance of the
throne will In any way affoot the cordial
relations between himself and the Allies.

Tho King has declared himself in

favor of nn Arab State, comprising Leb-

anon. Mesopotamia and Palestine, over
vhlcli lie shall have sovereignty. He
also favors nn Indivisible Syria which
would not affect tho present European
administration and advocates the (twist-anc- e

of British and French advu-ers- ,

ndvlces received here state.
The latest despatches show that the

situation In Damascus Is normal. The
country around Aleppo te muoh dis-
turbed, and the despatches say It Is
Indicated that Prince Felsal has not
carried tho whole population with him.

WILSON YIELDS TO CAMERA.

'Washington. March 17. Photogra-pher- h

were permitted take their
first pictures of President Wilson since his
return from his Western trip last Septem-
ber. The President was photographed
as he left the White House grounds on
his fifth automobile ride since he went
to bed In October "a very Mck man."

Tho President laughed at the camera
men when they hurriedly changed their
positions to get pictures from different
points of view. i
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This, the Intermediate Season,
Demands for Immediate

MISSES' SPRINGTIME FROCKS
OfTricotine, Poiret or Serge

THEIR VALUE CAN NO MOREIBE JUDGED BY

THEIR PRICES THAN THEIR STYLES CAN BE

JUDGED BY THEIR PRINTED

Spring frock itself
immediate bein&

separate without
. -

FEISAL WANTS

Mes-

opotamia

Wear

Twill

DESCRIPTIONS

low trie iasmon, yet oe a departure in ensnncuve-nes- s.

It must be so smart that its wearer will not
rire of it, yet it must wear well and lon

Franklin Sirnon & Co. immediate wear tail-

ored frocks, possess all these qualifications
and the further quality of exceptional value

It is an adventure in the labyrinth of fashion just to
see them. First there is the Eton frock, in appear-

ance a suit, in reality a dress, bright with the &leam
of brocade or the gaiety of a Roman striped sash.
Then there are one-pie- ce straight line frocks, frocks
in coat effects, with trimmings that vary from tail-

ored braid to cheery checked &in&ham.

Sizes 14 to 20 Years

:29.50 to 185.00

MISSES' DRESS SHOP-Soc- ond Floor

jftanklin Simon a Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

iiiB&MBaa3feiMl
f 1

ALLIES ENTER

TURK CAPITAL

Comimtfd from First Pape,

to modify their decision If massacres and
disorder continue.

Tho landing of tho forces of occupa-
tion wa carried out under the guns nt
tho formidable allied fleet anchored In
the Bosphorus. The British dreadnought
Benbow was moored nt tho dalata quay,
her guns trained upon Stnmboul, An-

other man of war faced the arsenal In
the Golden Horn, while nil tho other
warships In Uie Bosphorus were standing
by with their decka cleared for notion.

Except In tho instance stated, how-
ever, there was no resistance to the
allied forces as they carried out the
ordtra for tho occupation of tho his-
toric capital of the Ottoman 13mplre.
Tho population, In fact, showed little
tilartn, nor was there any sign of panic
except In one section of Htamboul, as
the commanders of the allied troops
brought their forces ashore.

These forces Included 4,000 bluejackets
and marines from the British warships,
nnd contingents from the forces of all
tho Allies represented here. Indian de-

tachments having Moslems on their
rosters were among the troops taking
part In the operation.

Comprehensive military nnd naval
plans had been made for carrying out
tho allied measures and precautionary
steps taken. Last night Turks nnd other
persons who wnro regarded as possible
disturbers of tho penco were arrested.
Including the commander of the Tenth
Turkish Division. The dead walls of
Constantinople havo been placarded with
a proclamation by Major-Oe- Henry F.
M. Wilson of tho British troops de-

claring that any one committing any act
that threatened the safety of the allied
fortes would be tried by court-marti-

and sentenced to death or such other
penalty as tho court might fix.

The French tills evening arc patrol-
ling Stnmboul with Senegalese troop?.
The British are guarding Pera, tho sub-
urb northwest of the Golden Horn, while
the Italians are guarding Scutari, oppo-
site Constantinople, on tho Asiatic side
of tho Bdsporus.

The Allies are declared to believe their
measures have provided amply for tho
maintenance of security and order In
Constantinople and consider It question-
able whether even the Nation-
alist forces In Anatolia are in n position
to attempt anything serious. .

Paris, March 17. The Tcinij this
evening publishes what appears to be
an officially Inspired note concerning the
situation at Constantinople. It says the
French General, Franchct d'Kspercy,
remains Commander-in-Chie- f of the al-

lied forces In European Turkey, while
the British General, Sir George P. 'Mllne.
commands the troops of occupation In
Canstantlnople.
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BERGDOLL'S TRIAL

CLOSES ABRUPTLY

Procedure nt End Indicates

Alleged Draft Evader Is
Not Acquitted.

Grover Cleveland Bcrgdoll'n trial for
desertion from tho United States Army
came to an abrupt end last night, after
tho prisoner had caused n Bcnsatlon by
putting In no defence for himself. Hi
merely requested permission to ivad n

statement lie had prepared. Tlds
forth that he had been frightened away.
Ho said lie had been working on u
monoplane before tho draft law

effective or ho would havo volun-
teered for military duty.

No Indication was given by tho court
whether n conviction had been found,
but bec.iuso of tho character of tho pro-
ceedings at tho close a procedure fol-

lowed when enlisted men are convicted,
as was explained by Capl. Bruce It.
Campbell, of counsel for the dtifence
the general Impression around Gov-

ernors Islajid was that Bcrgdoll so tar
had not been acquitted.,

Tho official announcement of the find-
ings will be published after tho case has
been reviewed uy Lieut. Gen. Kobert Leo
Bullard, commander of tho Department
of the East, or sdine one to whom he may
delegate the reviewing authority. Bcrg-

doll has the right of a final appeal to tho
President.

As Foon ns the court opened Bergdoll's
counsel declared no defence would be en-

tered, because the defence believed the
Government had failed In Us case. The
counsel asked 'he court to state the limit
of punishment in tho event that the ac-

cused pleaded guilty. This the court re-

fused. Then Licut.-Co- l. Charles C. Crcs-so-

trial Judgo advocate, demanded a
thirty year term for the accused, assert-
ing that Bcrgdoll wus subject to war-
time regulation!

Col. Crcsson went over all the case to
show that Bergdoll had been legally and
technically Inducted Into the army and
that the evidence boro out the charge
that he was a wilful deserter. Counsel
for the defence. In summing up, Btuck to
his chief contention that Bcrgdoll was
never Inducted Into the army and should
be discharged.

After the summing up, the Court took
tho case under consideration. Twenty
minutes later Bergdoll was called into
the courtroom. Then was read to him
the heading on the charge sheet, which
embraced his na'me, draft serial number
and the statement that lie had had
no previous military conviction. He did
not question this. TlUs procedure, It was
said, was the same as In the cases when
enlisted men are convicted.
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LETTS NOW READY 7
FIGHT ESTHONIANS

Frontier Commission Halts
and Troops Concentrating.

Copenhagen, Ma.rch 1?. Differences
between the Esthonlans and Lettish Gov-

ernments have assumed an extremely
gravo character, says tho Reval corre-

spondent of tho IJcrnitpfka Tldmde
The Joint frontier commission liasceusod

nnd the Letts nro concen-

trating troops along the frontier.
Tho correspondent ndds that the Brit-

ish representative has offored to mediate
In the controversy to avoid war between
tho two countries.

Heva, March 17. Two Governments
nro holding power in Estlionla. One Is
tho regulnrly constituted executlvo body
of tho country nnd tho other Is the
American Bed Cross Commission, under
command of Lleut.-Co- l. Edward Ityan of

Li Salle Hotel
Chicago

WHY?

leading Chicago hotels,

FATIMA
Sensible Cigarette

M-CMER-
YS AMII4I, SPRING SALES

Embracing Every Department

A Special Purchase
For Immediate Disposal

Hodgman Rubberized

Men's Raincoats
$0 QCJ.

The
price is at least $15

Don't miss getting one at this
price whatever you do!

bought these coats from the Hodgman Rubber Com-
pany, so that's all that need be said about their quality.

there's no disguising the fact that bought them
incredibly low price, otherwise couldn't sell them

they're all strictly ru berized coats,
have a fabric pattern is a decidedly English

all, they're the heapingest values that
expected be able offer. But it's just one of
fortunate circumstances that every so

Sizes 34 48

James McCreery & Co.

Avenue

D.'S

negotiations

turns

(Second Floor)

Use 5th Avenue Arcade

NO RETURNS

Sure
Relief

regular, all-over-to-
wn

6 &ELL-AN- S

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-AN-S
IbPfor indigestion
Scranton, Pa. This commission lias
been authority to take any
measures, political or economic, to stamp
out the typhus plague raging here, us the
Esthonlan Qovernmcnt realizes Jts In-

ability to cope with the danger ot nn
epidemic.

At the La Salic and at five
other ,
Tatimn is .the largest-sellin- g

cigarette.
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